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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

George Hawkins is reported sick at

fhe Home ranch on the North Fork.

Thomas Jefferson returned Satur-

day from an extended trip through

the Forth Fork region.

Try Donaldson's cream of roses for

chapped hands and face, at the

Model drug store.

Remember the ball to-morrow

night. It promises to be the most

enjoyable social affair in the city's

history.

The school books have arrived a

C. F. Fullerton's.

D. Haskill, manager of the Colum-

bia Falls Stage and Transfer line, was

in town yesterday. Ho says busi-

ness is picking up, and that larger

freight consignments are arriving at

the Egan dock.

News comes that quite a number of

Egan, Demersville and Kalispell peo-

ple will dance in Columbia Falls to-

morrow evening. The oastsiders will

no doubt be out in full force, and a

good time and a nice crowd is assured.

The Boss of the Road riveted over-
alls for $1 at Fullerton's.

A. W. Hooper, brought in a mam-

moth potato Tuesday which equals

anything yet shown in the potato

line. It weighs 1 pound and 10

ounces, and is of the Snowflake

variety. It was raised on Mr. Hooper's

ranch east of town.

Got your prescriptions filled by
Donaldson, the pharmacist, at the
Model drug store.

THE COLUMBIAN this week prints

final proof notices for Robert Savage,

Rolland Watts, Jos. Ladenberger,

Matthew O'Neill, Robertson Baird,

Mrs. Mary Minich, Thos. Deegan.

Abner W. Hooper, Gustave Heller

John Kelly and James Kennedy.

Try the Agnes Booth cigar at the
Model drug store--it's a dandy.

The steamer T. F. Oakes was

launched on Saturday and the

machinery is being adjusted. It

will be ready in a few days for its

first trip. It will ply between lake

points and Columbia Falls south, and

go north from this city to the North

Fork coal fields. It will give Colum-

bia Falls people an independent line

from the foot of the lake and add

much to the development of the coal

fields.

A fine line of single and double har-
ness always on hand at the Missoula
Mercantile Co.

Chan. Smith has returned from

his visit to the South Fork mineral

belt, and reports that locality all

that has been said for it. He saw a

"lumber of prospectors in tho region,

and a large number of good claims

are being opened up. A new trail is

being cut out which is free from

hills and makes the promising

mineral country more acessible.

Returns from specimens sent out are

very satisfactory, and altogether the

outlook is most flattering.

George P. Martin has opened a

first-class jewelry store at Demers-

ville. Repairing promptly attended

to. 6

On Wednesday last a jovial party,

consisting of eight couples, left Col-

umbia Falls and vicinity, for White

Fish Lake, where they spent the day

boating and fishing. When evening

came they were royally entertained

by the employes of Mr. Miles, who

welcomed them to their house where

they stayed until daybreak tripping

the light fantastic. The members of

tho party speak in the highest terms

of their generous treatment by the

lake boys.

We are prepared to fill all proscrip-

tions; our stock is fresh and conm-
plete. MODEL DRUG STORE.

George I. Bumbaugh and George

Chilsou returned Monday from a

three weeks trip to the Kootenai

couatry. They made a rather ex-

tended examination of the miaes and

mineral belts of that region and re-

turned with a number of specimens

from the various developed proper-

ties. They think the Kootenai will

be a poi region in a few years,

although at present all branches of

business and industry are in a chaotic

state. People are flocking in there,

but few moneyed men have taken hold

as yet. As a promising field it is not,

in their opinion, equal to the Flat-

head valley.

Has no equal. The Boss of the

Road overall. C. F. FULLERTON.

T. H.Pean, the well-known con-

tractor who has built many of the

subetantial buildings in Columbia

Falls, goes to the Kootenai country

in a day or two, where he is interested

in a toernsite on Libby creek. As-

sociated with him are A. C. Sheldon

county commissioner, and E. L.

Reed, an old California partner of

Mr. Dean's. The numerous friends

here wish Mr. Dean godspeed and

success in any enterprise he may

undertake. Ho still retains his

interests in Columbia Falls, and re-

gards this city as his future home.

Remember the school books have

been adopted by the legislature for

six years, and only these can be used

in any part of the state.
(.1.-riPMERTON.

- eseess. 

The horse thief seems to be active

as over. Saturday night a horse was

stolen from the harness maker, on

Ninth street, and as yet no trace of

the missing animal has been found.

G. J. Langford, Ed. J. Mathews

and TIIE COLUMBIAN man took a trip

to the North Fork coal mines, starting

Friday lust. Mr. Langford remained

up there for a few days hunting.

The Nucleus Avenue meat market

has received a lot of new machinery

for the manufacture of sausage,

bologna, etc. It is the purpose of

the owners to make it the best equip-

ped market in the valley, and the

efforts now seen go far in that direc-

tion.

A Sunday school picnic has been

arranged for Saturday next, in which

the Sunday school children, teachers

and friends will participate. The

scholars are expected to meet at the

city hall and march to the grounds

accompanied by their teachers. The

grounds selected are pretty as any in

the Flathead valley.

"A Citizen," writes to THE COLUM-

BIAN protesting against the band boys

practicing at night. The letter has

some very good suggestions, and is

well written, but anonymous com-

munications will under no circum-

stances be printed, and letters must

be signed by the writer'a full name,

"not necessarily for publication, but

as a guarantee of good faith.

Died.

Tuesday morning John Henry

Roberts died at the residence of Mrs.

Thomas, on Nucleus avenue. His

disease was a species of dropsy, and

baffled the skill of physicians. On

Monday Dr. Piedalue called Dr.

Sanders of Demersville into consul-

tation on the case. Mr. Roberts' con-

dition was such that death seemed

certain. He lingered until Tuesday

morning when he passed away.

John Henry Roberts was born in

London, England, and was 24 years

old. Ho had been in this country

fifteen months, having lived in Great

Falls and Helena. He canum to Col-

umbia Falls in April last. Ho came

to America in search of better health,

having been in poor health in Eng-

land. He made numerous friends

wherever he went and had many

popular traits of character.

Undertaker 'McMahon, embalmed

the body and it will be sent to Eng-

land for interment.

Bedding, dry goods, gents' fur-

nishing goods, hardware and tinware

at Sully's.

Notes of Reilroad Work.

The mill of the B & M Commercial

company has been moved fourteen

miles down the canyon, passing

around mill No. 2, which is at station

1001.
Harry Swan has started raising

the bridge at Station 885. Ho has

his traveler up and will, finish it in

twenty days.
Porter Bros., have moved their

headquarters to Station 885, using

the old office of the B & M Corn. Co.

Graders are at work on both sides

of Columbia Falls and the contract

for the work through the town has

been let.
Much complaint is heard all along

the line about the mail service. The

men all pay one cent per day for a

letter carrier, which is a splendid

sum, but it is almost impossible to

get mail through. Papers directed

to men become public property, and

the uneducated carrier allows every-

body to paw over the mails. As a

result the men on the last cud of the

road get no mail and are justly in-

dignant.

oar Public School to the Front.

It is with a feeling of local pride

that THE COLUMBIAN, this week, refos

to the public school. If any one had

over entertained the least apprehen-

sion that there was no real, genuine

talent in this direction, he must have

had all such doubts dispelled after

visiting this school. About eight

months ago, in the heart of the agri-

cultural district of Montana, sprang

the city of Columbia Falls. Her

growth has been phenomenal. What

has been done in the line of building

up a city and its commerce, has also

been accomplished in the line of

education.
Much credit is due the promoters

for the efficient manner in which they

brought the school under headway.

The school room is well lighted and

has a seating capacity for two hundred

pupils, and during the past two weeks

the daily attendance has been fifty-

two.

White & Murphy, at the City Mar-

ket, Second Avenue West, are selling

choice moats at very reasonable

prices.

A Splendid School.

The academy of the Providence Sis-

ters at Missoula, Mont., is recom-

mended for solid tuition and careful

education of girls. Boys under

twelve years are also admitted.

For particulars apply at the acad-

emy, or address the euperioress.

C. F. Sully has opened his store on
Nucleus avenue and is ready to sup-
ply every customer.

MOUNTAIN VIEW NOTES.

Regular Correepondence of Tat COLUMBIAN.

Demersville is running two ferries.

One charges 10 cents for teams, while

the other is free. All footmen are al-

lowed on both ferry boats free.

Your scribe noticed many people

doing trading there who live within a

few miles of the Falls. Some claim

that they cannot patronize stores of

the Fall on account of prices, while

others go to Demersville because of

the free ferry. The Falls is losing

trade. A pointer for business men.

Put in a free ferry.

Mr. S. Pangburn, of Demerssille,

has been up on his ranch a few days.

He calculates to stay on his pls.,

this winter.
Our local butcher, A. C. Miller, tells

a great boar story and shows a dilapi-

dated wagon to confirm his words.

It seems the bear wanted some meat

and could not get it without breaking

part of the wagon. Mr. Miller and

friends laid in wait for the bear and

succeeded in killing him. He is a

fine specimen and the fur is splendid.

Mr. Miller's wheat and oat crop

amounts to about 1,200 bushels. It

is well filled grain and shows what

the Flathead can produce without

the trouble of irrigating.

The Seek & Son's Saw Mill com-

menced running to-day. The high

water in the lake has been a great

detriment to Mr. Seek, but now he

has got started and will be able to

continue all winter.

Consideralmle shooting is heard.

Hunters are already taking advantage

of the game law. Pity the un-

fortunate deer.
Wm. Mooring, Jr., is riding for

Wm. Ramsdell in the Kootenai and

Tobacco Plains countries.

Mr. Sisson has recovered from his

injury of a few weeks ago and is

burning trees faster than over.

Mr. Thomas Lee has built a new

granery for his largo crop of grain

this season.
The Harrington threshing machine

is working down the valley. The

largest crop of oats yet was at Mr.

Churchill's. He had a crop of 5,400

bushels. Some parts of his ranch

yielding as high as 75 bushels to the

acre.
Mr. Lawrence Firestein, the taxi-

dermist of the East Side, has the

finest collection of trophies in his line

of any one in the Flathead valley.

He has the heads and wings of ducks,

geese, owls, cranes and eagles, also

skins and heads of squirrels, deer,

wolves, coyotes and numerous other

animals. Three deer heads he has

mounted with glass eyes are a credit

to him as a taxidermist. Mr. Fire-

stein has been in the valley five years,

and is a good hunter and can tell

some good hunting stories. He re-

cently mounted a deer head for F.

Laugford of the Falls which does

him credit. ACME.

Sept. 16, 1891.

Born,
Toe. F. Harrigan, of tile East side,

this morning, a boy, weight 10 pounds.

The happy father was in town today,

receiving the congratulations of his

friends.
To Michael Bruuer, Friday last, a

boy, weight 12 pounds. This beats

weight record in this vicinity, and

the daddy is proud.

Lathes and gent's saddles always

on hand at the Missoula Mercantile

Co.

A nice line of Ladies' and Misses

trimmed hats just received at the

Missoula Mercantile Co.

GALEN H. WHEELER,

U. S. DEPUTY

Li.A.1\TD

AND

Mineral Surveyor,
FRIATE SCItVEIS

MADE.

OFFICE k RESIDENCE, COLUMB
IA FALLS.

R. L. CLINTON,

Attorney at Law.
LAND AND MINING PRACTICE A

SPECIALTY.

ONE DOOR EAST ROSTOFFICE.

DeirrieDrS vino, Mon.taasert.

James Judge,

Plasto, Sim 11[1 Brick &SOB.
Estimates Furniehad Cheerfully.

COLUMBIA FALLS. : MONTANA.

D. GOLDBERG,

CommissioN DEALER,

BUTTER, MINS ad CHEESE,
OREGON CIDER,

Candy, Nuts, Notions, Fruits,

Tobacco and Cigars.

Builders of the Homestake. Granite M
ountain, Drum Lununon, Anaconda,

Blue Bird, Lexington, and Bi-Metaffic 
Reduetion Works.

Hoisting Engines, Geared and Direct 
Acting.
Prospecting and Developing Hoists.

Builders of Improved Air Compressors and 
Wire Tramways, Frue Yearning

Machines amid Embrey Concentrators.

E LECT.RIC iiOTOIS.

• gide Western Ageut for

Ligerwood Hoisting Engines,
And Tyler Wire Works Double Cri

mped Mining Cloth.

Electric Light Plants.
1)i:Ill:01AI Cure Prospecting Drills.

Coucentratioaills, Electric Elevators, Shay Patent Locollietives.

Frank Woo
Manufacturer of awl Dealer in

Rough and Common

ILIJ
Prices the Lowest.

Columbia Falls, : Montana.

Buy Your Meats List Your .

AT THE

my RANCHES
MARKET °

WITH

WHITE & MURPHY, Props
. wiLSON

The Best of Meats at Living

Prices.

0

SE(10a11) AVENUE WEST,

Columbia Falls, Montana. 1g ,-,fi t AII
THE SCAN DIA

Oscar 8t80110111, Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors and

Cigars.

GOOD LODGING ROOMS.

Real Estate Agoilts,
KALI SPELL.

STiLL

LEAD! LEAD!

AT THE

IWO istrr.A.I\T.A.

CASH Sse
kei BAHR.

C. F. FULLER TON.

Nucleus Avenue - Columbia Falls, Montana.

THE MODEL DRUG STORE3
Keeps a Complets Stock of

DRUGS, PAINTS AND OILS

Perfumes, Toilet klicles. Statiory.
Wins alai Whiskey fin' Medicinal Porposes.

A ('omeLETE LtNE OF

-imported Cl Cr tS 1)ornes1 ie.

:17-Prescriptions Accurately C
ompounded Night or Day.

E. J. I )01-NTA 1 .1 )SON. Prop.

FRASER & CHALMERS,
ciaic_Asao.

L. C, TRENT, Gen. Western Manage
r.

Salt Lake City. Utah: Ho
lena, rvionrF;.na.

MINING MACHINERY,

A. W. SWAN FY4 9

COMMISSIONER

United States Circuit Court.
tnebtetuL Pre-Empt ion and Timber Culture

Proof Made.

HOMESTEAD FILINGS.

OFFICIAL PLATS OF RAKOVITZ SURVEY.

Postoffice

COLUMBIA FALLS, • MONTANA

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula, Montana,August 21, Nil.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has flied notice of his intention
to make final moat in eupport of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Andrew W.
Swaney, IS. S. Circuit Court Commissioner,
District of Montana, at Columbia Falls, Mon-
tana, on October 2, 1S91, viz:
• Albert ('. Sheldon, who made Homestead Ap-
plication No. 8170 for the S', Slie, NW'•1 SEle,
section W W and S S le section 31, township
29, North of Range el) West.
Ile names the following wit net4 es to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz : Oscar H. Lewis, Orthiel H.

Preston, Milton T. Small and Nathan Scott, all
of Sheldon, Mont ann.
Any person who desires to protest against the

allowance of such proof, or who knows any Sub-
stant ial reason, under the law and regulation of

Dthe Interior epartment, wily suet, proof
should not be allowed, will be given an oppor-
tunity at the above mentioned time and place
to cross-examine the witnesses of said claimant

and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that sub-
mitted by claimant.ROBERT FISHER, Regieter.
First pub. Aug. z7aiw. oet3

Notice for Publication.
LAND OFFICE AT MISSoFLA, MoNTANA,

AuousT 25. 191,
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of lii. claim, and
that said proof will be made before Andrew W.
Swaney, Commissionee of the U. S. Circuit
Court, Disi stet of Montana, at Columbia Falls,
ou October 9, Isel, viz:
Sidney H Butler, Preemption n. S. No. 15 for

the Lot 4, Sec 17, Lots 6 and 7, and SW', Slate
Sec 18, township 0, North of Range 20 West.
He names the following wither:sett to prove

his continuous residence mem and cultivation
of. said land, viz: John Myers, John W. ('lay.
ton, of Ashley, Montana: Joseph (Magner,
Edward Despin, of Monaco, Montana.
Any person who desires to erotest against the

allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
eubstautial reason, under the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior Deptirtment, why such
proof ehould not be allowed, will be given an
importunity at the above mentioned time and
place to cross...no:mine the w iineeees of said
clahnant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of

that bubmittea by claimant.ROBERT FISHER, Register
First pub. Sept. 3-wei

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula, Mont.,1

Sept. 9, 1s91.
Notice is hereby given that ties following

named settler bam filed untie() of his intentien
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and dint said proof will be made before A. W.
Swaney, Com. U. 8. circuit court, district of
'31ontaen, at Columbia Falls, Mont., Oct. 24,
Fel, viz :
Redeet Savnee, who made pre-emption D. S.

No. rt5 for the ne'2 Ovv,1 See. 29, and SW'.1 and

11W14 SW., See. 20, t, II n, r w.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: N. Scott, Matthew O'Neil,
John Rolland Watts, all of Colnuffint
Falls, Mont.
Any person who desires to protest against the

allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reneen. under the law and the regu•
Wiens of the interior department, why sush
proof 141011111 not be allowed, will be given MI

at the above mentioned thin, and
place to rross-examion the witnesses of 

said

claimant, awl to offer evideuce he rebuttal of
that eubmitted by claimant.ROBERT FISHER, Register.
First publication September 17.

Notice for Publication.
Laud Oilice at Missmila. Mont.,Sept. e. r

And 3fachinery for the Systematic 
Reduction of On by Amalgamation, Settle': bas tile.1 n 

ven
otice'

at
: nf 041'41'd:ionNotic, is itereby gi C. the fel eve g

Concentration, Smelting and Leaaing. 
to marte lima maser in sitp:kbri 

and
that raid proof will :to ntwlo before .1. 1V.

tswittey. (',nut. L. S. tataiiitt court, dis
trict of

310lit ;Dia, fit COILIIIIIdel Falls, Mont., on Oct. 24,
sit:1541, 

It. lland Watts. 'elm made pre-empt ion D. S.
No. a0, fir the w'.2 and se!,1 11W‘,

see. 2:11. to 34 n, r w.
lie luaw I igt folinwing witaesses to provo

his con t ;litmus resitience intim and c
o 'tt

of snitl land, viz: 11. liarreit, Al. Lovelace,

Win. Walt etes I Hesse:en, all of CA:I:ti-
bia Fall,, Mont.
.1ny per sou will, desires to pr. ,test against Pic

allowance of such protti, or who know
s of a01

eilitstatitltil reason, miller the law an I t
he rezte

bilious of the interior department, a by stwi
t

yhottld not it, alinued, will I.. given a
n

epportneity at tbe inentimiee time. and
twice to moseeesionine the witimeses MA

(1•111 It, idly evidence in reinatal of
that sulenit tell by claimant.Redilla FISHER, Register.
First !edification September 17.

Notice for Publication.
Land Ottice itt Miesouht Meet., tSept. tt, )

Notice is lee (-Sy given that the following
nmeut! Felder tiled melee of his lute:dim!

to make beat proof in support of his eta and
that said 1,r,,of will be nude before .t.
Swaney, cont. IT. S. circuit court, di:

it-jet of

m(untaaa, at Falls, stoat., on Oct.. 24

Isttl, viz:
Joseeli Lreleitleirger. who matte pre-emptien

I). S. Ni,. ell, ter the w1-2 ww1-4, ne1-4 invI4 bee.
211,and lot, 5 :uid 5. s;.e. 17, tp eo rt. r 29 west.
lie names the following witmeeee prOre

Ilia CoatinnoUS resiterice upon atel c
ultivation

of said land, vii: .libert M. Ln
velace, Henry

Barret t., Elsrar.l M. Counelly, tinstave
all of Columbia Fells, Most.
Any perrou who ilesto,s to protest ag

ainst the
Pillow:teee of such proof, or who linOws of any
substaetS al reeson, under the law ntel I lie ree

l:-

lather: of the interior departme
nt, a by such

ltrauf should not In. atlinve.t, wi
ll be

oNtortintity at the abere mentioned time an
d

Place Li cross-examine the 
witnesses 'if said

claimant, end to ttier evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.1101WItT FISIllit, Register.
First publication September 17.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula, Mont.,Sept. 9, ME

Nodes. is hereby given that the following
mimed settler line filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, an

t
that said proof will be made before A. IV.
Swaney, corn. U. S. circuit come district 

of

stunt., at Columbia Falls, Mont., on October 
al,

Isin, viz:
Matthew O'Neil, who made pre•empt ion D. S.

No. 95, for the nw1-11 sec. 21, tp 30 a, r 20 wes
t.

lie nnmes the following witnesses to prove his
contintems residence upon and cult i vatiou of
said lawl, viz: Robert Savage, Nathaniel Scott,
Joseph Landenberger, Al. Lovelace, all of
Columbia Palle. Mont.
Any person who deeires to protest against the

allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial newt" under the law and the segu-
lations of the interior department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given a

n
opportunity at the above meat ioned time and
place to cross-examine the witnesses of sa

id
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.ROBERT FISHER, Register.
First publication September 17.

Notice for Publication.

of Columbia Falb, Mont,
Any person who desires to protest against tho

allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
subetantial reason, meter the lusty and the
regulations of the interior department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will be gieee
ab opportunity at the above mentioned time
atm place to cross•examine the wit Resew+ of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
S. ROBERT FISHER, Register,

First publication September 17.

Land Office at Miouitla, Mont..Sept. 9, 1591.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of hit intend:in
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Andrew W

.
Swaney, corn. U. S. circuit court, district of
Montana, at Columbia Falls. Mont., on:October
24 1411, VIZ:
Robertson Baird, who made pre-emption D. 8.

No. El, for the uw1-4 nw1-1 sec. 5, w1-2 ew1-1 sec.
5, ne1-1 nel4 sec. 6, tp 30 n, r 20 w.
He names the following witnesses to prove hir

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said taint viz: George I. ilumbaugh, John M

.
Lynch. Thomas Deegan, James Kennedy, a

ll
of Columbia Falls, Mout.
Any person who desires to protest against 

the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of an

y
substantial re1181/11, under the law and the 

regu-
lations of the iiiterior department, why 

such
proof should not be allowed, will be g

iveu an

opportunity at the above mentioned t
ime nail

Place to cross-examine the witn
esses of said

claimant, and to offer evidence in reb
uttal of

that bubmitted by claimant.
8. ROBERT FISHER, Regleter.

First publication, September 17.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula, Mont., /September

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowfng

named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention

to make final proof in support of his cl
aim, and

that said proof will be made before And
rew W.

Swaney, coin. U. S. circuit court, di
strict of

nMontaa, at Colombia Falls, Mont.. on 
October

24,1401, viz:
Mary Minich, who made pre.emption 1).

 S. No.
13, for the ne1.4 1004 sec. a, and el-2 sw14 

uw14
Sei-I site. 5, tp u, r 20w.
Ste, nastiest he following witpesees to prove

 her

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
raid land. viz: 0.to

re I. Ii.tadrotzh, John M.
1..) :1.1 11.-: • , 11 I seedy, till

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula, Mont.,

September 8, MI.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his intentiou
to make final proof its support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Andrew IV.
Swaney, cote. U. S. circuit isourt, district of
Montana, at columbia Falls, Mont., on October
2:1, P.91,viz :
Timmins Deegan, who made homestead appli-

cation No. tu, for the s1-2 seL1 sec.0, and ni-:
ne14 sec. tp 30 n, r 20 west.
He names the following witnessee to prove his

continuous residence upon anti cultivation of
Mill land, viz: David D. Patterson, George
Ruth, Robertson Baird, Ji101108 Kennedy. all
of Columbia Falls, Mont.
Any person who desires to protest against the

allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu-
lations of the interior department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
oppertunity at the above mentioned time and
Place to cross-examine the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
S. ROBRT EFISHER, Register.

First publication September 17

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula, Mont.,Set itamber 1591.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said oroof will be made before Andrew IV.
Swaney. corn. U. S. circuit court, district of
Montana,at columbia Falls, Mont., on October
23, le91, viz:
Abner W. Hooper, who made pre-emption D. S.

No. 37, for the w1-2 sw14, se1-1 sw14, sw14 se14,
sec. 33, tp Sun. r 20w.
Ile names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Henry Sheridan. John Renter,
August Ortel. Charles W. Berkelman, all of
Columbia Falls, Mout.
Any person who desires to protest against tho

allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu-
lations of the interior department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportuuity at the above mentioned time and
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that eubmitted by claimant.
s.ROBERT FISHER, Register.

First publication September 17.

Notice for Publication.
Land Officio at Missoula, Mont.,

Sept. 9, 1591.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in Allmon of hie claini, and
that said proof will be made before A. W.
Swaney, cont. U. S. circuit court, district of
Montana, at Columbia Falls, Mout., on Oct. 24,
Nil, viz:
Gustave Heller, who made pre-emption D. S.

No.19, for the ne14, Kee. 20, tp Sin, r 20 w.
He names the following witnesses to prove hie

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Edward M. Connelly, John Wise,
If. Barrett, Al. Lovelace, all of Columbia
Falls, Mont.
Any person who desires to protest against the

allewance of such proof, er who knows of any
usbstantial reason, under the law and the regu-

lations of the interior department, why such
proof elionld uot be allowed. will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned Crind
place, to cruise-examine the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.ROBERT FISHER, Register,
First publication September 17.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula, Mont.,?

September 10, 1891.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof

in support of his claim, and that snit-.
proof will be made before Andrew W.

Swaney, Commissioner U. S. Circuit

Court, District of Montana, at Colum-

bia Falls, 3fout., on Oct. 21, 1891, viz:
James Kennedy, who made pre-

emption D. S. 10, for the sei sei see.

7, sui swi sec 8, nwi nwl sec. 17, and

ne.14 lie% see. 18, tp 30mi, r 20 west.

lie names the following wim !messes

to prove his continuous residence

Iii)on and cultivation of said land,

viz: Thomas Deegan, George I.

liumbaugh, George McMahon, David

D. Patterson, all of Columbia Falls,

Montana.
Any person who desires to protest

against the allowance of such proof,

or who knows of an3- substantial

reason, under the law and the regula-

tions of the Interior Department,

why such proof should not be al-

lowed, will be given an opportunity

at the above mentioned time and

place to cross-examine the witnesses

of said claimant, and to offer evi-

dence ill rebuttal of that submitted

by claimant.
ROBERT FISHER,

S. Register.

First publication September 17.

Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Missoula, Mont., t
September 10, 1891.

Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named settler has filed notice

of his iutention to make final proof

in support of his claim, and that said

Proof will be made before Andrew W.

Swaney, Commissioner U. S. Circuit

Court, District of Montana, at Colum-

bia Falls, Mont., on Oct. 24, 1891, viz:

John Kelly, who made pre-emption

D. S. No. 3/, for the sei se/, and

lots 7, 8 and 9, tp 30 u, r 20 w.

He names the following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence

upon and cultivation of said land,

viz: Enrico Cicoline, David Peuass,

Eugene Pence, Douglass Thetge, all

of Columbia Falls, Montana.

Any person who desires to protest

against the allowance of such proof,

or who knows of any substantial

reason, under the law and the regula-

tions of the Interior Department, why

such proof should not be allowed,

will be given an opportunity at the

above mentioned time and place to

cross-examine the witnesses of said

claimant, and to offer evidence in

rebuttal of that submitted by claim-

ant. ROBERT FISHIER,
S. Register.

First publication September 17.

No. 4. Application for Patent.

U. S. Land Office, MI8E0011, Montana, August
19. 1891.
Notice is hereby given that Frank Langford,

of (Columbia Fall,, Missoula county, Montana,
and Andrew J. Davis, of Butte Salver Bow
county, Montana, have this day tiled applica-
tion for patent, under the mining laws of Con-
gress, for the Placer mining claim, bearing gold
situated in unorganized mining district, Mi

s-
soula county. Montana, inunsurveyed
township 114 20 1 n range w. which claiin is record-
ed in the office of the county recorder of Mi

es
mule county, Montana, and described as fol-
lows:
Commencing at corner No. 1, whence U. 8. lo-

cation monument No. T.C15 bears N. 66 deg 1 min
W 11509.3 (tee, thence S 26 deg P.min W 705 feet
to cor No. 2; thence 850 deg 40 min IV 3990.1 feet.
to cor No. 3; thence N ts dog 49 min Vi 1301.5 feet,
to cor No. 4; thence N 41 deg 24 min E 31311e.1 feet
to cor No. 3; thence S 76 deg 1 mm E 11199.2 feat
to cor No. 1, the place of beginning, embracing
157.50 acres.
The adjoining claimants to these premises

 are
on the eaet the High Bar Placer, and on 

the
west the Providence Placers, Frank Langf

ord,
et al. claimants for both. MuliERT Fustiest,

StNelson Settles, Register,
Attys. for .1pplicants.
It is hereby directed that the above notice

 be
published at the expense of clainutnts above
named, in Talc CoLumuIAN, a newspaper pu

b-
lished weekly at Columbia Falls, Montana, an

d
nearest to said claim, for the period of sixty
days from Its first publication.ROBERT FISHER, Register.
First publication Aug. IL 

oct27

Best Job Printing in the Val-

ley Executed at the Colurc.-

bian Office.
Washing and ironing at the Cas-

cade laundry neatly done. Mary
etrestffratrittd Mrs.. -Brumes.

rPseres•I'Veteess •

LARGE VARIETY OF SMOKER'S ARTICLES.

Brick Front Next to Columbian.

Cuestas Pau's, MONTANA.
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Th eV Get
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